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MEL.B 

December 1, 1958 

Mr. Paul r~. Dunn 
Evergreen Buildar1s Gu:r<rly Go. 
7327 N. F:. ,l:'landy Boulevard 
Portland 13, Oregon 

Dear Mr. T\mn: 

Thank y~u for your letter of November 2;. 

Charles E. Melbye 
Sturt S. Merwin 
Charles F. Arnold 

We completed extensive ll!tpping and sampl:i.ncr or the nickel prop(!rty 
for a compaey in Salt Lake City. Since th:ts company went out or 
business they <1id net. conI)1 P.tA the proposed drilling prop:ra.m, and 
because of th~ir st,,b1s, we i:rr-e et,hica11:r Co'M"'ect in ut:tll:dng tht? 
accumulated dat.f½. for an:r purpo~o. 

We feel that the jepos:i.t CArtainly has merit, si'.'lCE" it is A poten
th.lly very lar,tw:e • ')'1;1ac-~ r,..o:'),,rty and. would b,, !llm.$.,,a":il-, -t.o ope:1-
pi t mininp:. The surface samples we have t,ake~ a} 1 aeS8,7 11.ick~l 'hut 
not of economic ~ade. Powever, td.c'kel sulph11es leach rtF:in.r t'h,,,. sur
face in th€' ~a.me man,,_.,,.. as eopr~r, arr t'1~ ~r-&,ie :;i I:. ,l~;:,th ~h,,ulrt 
increase con:dd.el:"ably. ~·•.,!" f').r~t th:-<ee ftaml)lea :r,'.l.!1 l.L.Q'(, 1.2~, and 
1.201, An additional 18 ch:i.p eanmles acroes th~ Y1.1th or the outcrop 
assayed an aver~pe of 0.1~ 'I.Ti. '1h1ce the nickel Mnt.ent is so uni
form at th"' surface it. f'(')l1ows t.h;1.t the e.x~ct.e.vJ incr~o.se 1.n gr~de 
with deptli 'lolOuld also be uniform. ''!'his ta.otor is important for low
cost, large-tminare minin,:;. In a,idition, the~ a~ ap~".'eci::>_l-il0, mlant
ities of cobalt, copper, an1 gold, which would be recoverable in a 
large operation. 

Inasmuch as ,,e have completed the base geological mar,ping c,n,J samp.. 
ling which Wl.luld entail a considerabl~ expense to duplicate, am 
because we have never been reillbursed tor a large pe:reentage of our / 
previous wor'c on the property, -!9 fe•l we should reeei ve a small 
interest or 5't ot the nat ,rirophef;) fl"OM sale or op,..r,iti<.m", 1.n atMition 
to the supervieion oontmc~· If thb 1e agreeable, we woula i:ppreciate 
a letter of. intent, after whJeh ,,,e will be elad t.o furnish you with 
copies of our report and maps. 

We will look forward to e.n e.ssoeiation with you on thi• property as 
we definitely believe additional explor&tion 11 warranted. 

Sincerely youra~ 

Charl ea 'E. Mal bye 
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